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11Fin.:.iT IHPitESuIONS SHOUGD I OT BE LAST
ING 11 lP tSSSIONS" -

The spire of the Church of the Abiding 
Presence loomed ahend of me as I approach
ed my new home from Haute JO on that fate
ful day. The schedule of events sent to 
me through the mail, twice, pro1nised some
thing else. Knowledgenble of the verdict 
that 1°y new .residence was to be Valentine 
Hall, I obediently followed the directions, 
"Parking For r�oadini.,. or Unloading 0nly," 
and unloaded r.1v bodv. I then entered the 
threshold to s�arch for Mr. Benson. Mr. 

Hartzell was only too happy to assist me 
as he ceremoniously sl ,ook a golden key 
from a sMll brown emelope. "For your 
raom, 11 ho declared. 11 fhank you, 11 I re
marked. 

"01� .THE GRADING SYSTBH: AN OPTIUOW' 

The followin is fully intended to be ir
i ta tin<;, srnart-assed arrl ge11erally condu
cive to upsettinc ping pong tables arrl/or 
stuffing the rnailbo:xes with dciisies. 

It boggles tbe mim. What link might there 
possibly be between the first page of the 
expl,rnation of the gr�idin,."' system (found 
in Jtudent1s Harxibook), arJ the second? Ah, 
yes, the staple. Aside fr�m this marvel 
of t.ecr.nology wl,at does page 2 have to do 
with page one? Little enough. Get us 

hope this is a discrepancy of ignorc3nt in
nocence nrrl not some l ixonian attempt to 
manipulate lanr1Jage, that is that we, tlle 
student body, sLould a_,surne that page 2 
is a good exan•le of tFe voc3bul�ry on 

After completinr' innumerable trips to the page one. But, let us C:Jol down the rhet-
f ourth floor of the medieval castle, I oric and exarine where the greatest clis -
ventured, at last, to the riefectory Lawn crepancjes lie. 'hen one looks closely 
to check out the picnic supper, with fac- there is 1·eally only one paragraph urxier 
ulty. A e;entleman • .amcd Jim .:;].lison,pur- Some ?reliminary Considerations which says 
portin"' to be student body president, was somethinr, positive about grades: 
busy distrib,1ting name tags to one and all, 
w�ile 3t the s?ne time introd�cing a love
ly l�dy purportiw to be J.'rs. ,llison. 
\.ere it not for tLe fonriality of the brown 
fold in"' chairs 3t the picnic, we would 
have h0d entirely too much to harxile; the 
baked beans on the left knee, the ham(?) 
sarxiwich on the ri�ht knee, arxi the brown 
"liquid II in t.he left barxi, leaving the 
right hand free to eat arrl to shake harxis 
with many other ::-traru:re creature::. with 
name tags. '1ea nwhile, drops of clear 
11liquid 11 be�an to fall from the sky. We 
merely moved the brown folding chDirs un

der the spreadin� trees en::l. c�ntinued onr 
jugglin" ;:ind shal<iM ant talkin- arrl at
terrpting to eat. (::iorne did flee to t.he 
indoors, but returned at the prospect of 
dessertt) 

(cont. page), col. 1) 

Grades can be useful as mot,ivators 
arxi evaluators, however, when they 
h:ive the same rne:onit1[; far both the 
student Pnd tl.e te1cher. This, 
however, ssurnes effective and clear 
communication of what is expected 
of the student, an::l. ,,l.,<tt the erade 
means in relation to a student's 
acade11lic progress. 

One asJ.,-s how this 11meaning 11 is ta be est
ablished. Alreadv one hi•lly-quoted pro
fessor has establisred his own 11rr.eaning 11 

to a �radinrr syste1- he does not like.That 
is to say 11H 11, 11P11, or 11F11 in that class 
already has a different value than in any 
other. 11 t tre sar e tirne those of us wi. th 
P 1 s last yecir must assiGn a different mean
" ( cont.- �g ·e , 2; c6Li-) ... 



(cont. from p�ge 1, col. 2) or THi 
GRADilJG 0YSTil!! J1N OPINION 

ing to the svmbol (and vill the outsider 
observer make tl'e tr" nsfer which a note 
on the bo�tom of the transcript will in
dicate?) 

But this is a minor erievAnce. Qpoerve 
the follo11ing: 

2. 

Once fear becomes an established norm 
in �he clessroom, the student often 
strives to make the teacher aware of 
his knouledge rather then his ignor
ance, arrl thus both teacher and stu
dent miss Pbat 1,ay well be the students 
most 11teachable 11 moment. Yet it is 
this moment--the moment of ignorance 
followed by the first prick of curi
osity-that stimulates most teachers 
themselves in their irrlependent re
search. 

Fine, now let 1 s look at the grvdes on 
page two. Of H. P, D, .F', I'tl!C., if you 
really ti.ink about it there are four 
grades which imply a punitive stance--P,D, 
F, INC. How many of us really enjoy con
sidering our work acceptable arrl adequate, 
by the grace of the professo� to be sure. 
That leaves one 11reward 11 to be gotten -
the mirhty 11ffll:" How is that for a grading 
systeM which is to r'linimize the punitive 
aspect'? In cmnclusion, t.1.is system im
plies more pressure on the student than 
an average letter grade system. (As has 
been pointed out, the mis Jing 11B 11 is that 
grede most frequently give to the grad. 
student. ) 

There are other considerations. What does 
any grading system imply in tenns of the 
seminary as community? Here, I will speak 
in terms of experience, the psychology of 

their H 1 s emblazoned c>n tteir chest, as a 
race apart, "superior" was the word, was 
it not. lhat really hurts is that many of 
us have urrlergone a process of rrowth ( and 
pain) in CPB to learn precisely, thern is n 
not a better or wor&e way to 11be11 • i)ut , 
evidently there is a better or worse way 
of "being" a seminarian. 

And here we arrive at wbet probably lies be
hind any confusion over a grading system. 
'hat is the purpose of tlie seminary as it 

defines itself? 1 !hat I saw last semester I 
liked arrl here is how I defined it to my -
self arrl to others, (particularly to a bro
ther to whom I upheld the seninary as a 
good example of what education could be, 
where some of those theories on academi c 
freedom were really in practice. ) Seminary 
is a community, It provides growing experi
ences of theoretical and practical nature to 
facilitate the exploration by a given indi -
vidual of his potential for church occupation_, 
occupation vhere beirw and doin>" are primary 
over knowinc�. Contact with professors was i:n
portant where one saw learning subordinated 
to being, yet supporting and strengthening it, 
Contact with other students was important be
cause their experiences were so often richer 
c1nd profitable to ones own growth. 

I seriously conterrl that the grading system 
is counterproductive to such a community. 
Therefore, I propose that hearings should 
he reopened on the grading system with the 
view of reinstituting the pass/fail system 
for this year. 

Carolyn Walborn 

the community as observable last semester ON THE GRADING SYSTEM: A RESPONSE 
and this. There was very much present se
mester--the ethos that in.terms of semin
ary as a growing experience, we could all. 
learn from eacr other. 'l'lv1t is, the ex
tent to wl ich we were rewarded or punished 
for being arrl growing was minimal. 1 'le 
were free to use time to grow witt each 

In the Fall of 1971 the Seminary 1 s faculty 
vote d ..,.., e�t9.bl; ::;h a Pass/Fall grading 
system. The und.ErC·starrling was, however, 
that this 11new11 svstem would be evalua ted 
after it was in �peration for a time. 

other and in that area no academic distinc- The topic of evaluations am grades buzz
tions served as p;o�f that what one said ed all about campus last year. In October, 
was more valuable than what another said. 1972, the Ac..idemic Policies Committee 
This semester I 1 m not so sure. One en - ap pointed o. ·rask Force on Evaluation of 
visions giants of academic achievement, Grading. The purpose of this task force 

was to: ( cont� on page J, col. 2) 
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(cont. from page 1, col. 1) 11FIHST H1-
p t .SSIOI�S ••• 11 

(cont. from pagA 2, col. 2) 11 • • •  RES?ONS�" 

Next on the 11agenda11 caine the inevitable l) Accumulate data from oth"t?I' studies 
introduction of all the bir wheels present.on grading systems used in other seminaries, 
Mr. Heiges conrsratulated Hr. Christianson graduate schools, etc. 
warmly for renembering all the faculty arxi 2) Evaluate the then present Pass/Fail 
their children on the first round. Hr. system with the use of student polls, open 
Christianson was quick to no int out the 'he arings, etc. arxi 
absences of hr. Heik.kenen rrrl JJ1.r. l')yers, J) Propose recornmerrlations for the fut-
furthering in our terrier mirxis the aura of nre. 
mystery surrounding these two personages. T he Task Force co1misted of four menbers: 
1Je students were then 1iven t-he distinct Ilr. Christianson, Chairman, Lr. Gobbal, 
pleasure of screamin• out our names, home Ken Nelson(special student) and Arrlrew Krey 
towns ar.d colleges to a large group of (Junior). 
people who could not hear, 'mch less care. The Task Force's research and -dd:,a coll-1Je soon found ourselves inside the chapel, ecting errled with the public�tion of 
in a very similar sit11ation, with Dr.Heiges'Some Preliminan Considerat1ons 11 on mot1-
screamin:1 out our names, home towns and vation, evaluation, arrl grades. The entire 
colleces to a captive audience who could, student body recieived copies of these arrl 
if ,10thing else, hear. £he president's "received," these considerations at their 
11Hist0ry of the SemiTk'ffY arrl '1rourrls meeting on Hay 22, 1973. 

Abridged" was well received ard all of us The Task Force's efforts to evaluate the 
came away with a sense of destiny at being Pass/Fail system arrl to obta in reactions 
priviliged enough to be at such a place of to a tena tive proposal culminated in open 
historical am religious interest. - h-:arings. It would be impossible to put 

one's finger on a 11etudent opinion" w hich 
As I once again ascerrled tie steps of i1ilt-emerged from thos-: hearings. The students 
on V;,lentine llclll, I was 1riinded to recall aired conflicting opinions and wishes so 
the events of that fateful day--driving that the entire range of grading systems 
through the mountains in the rain on the from no grades at all to the traditional 
Pennsylvanir:1 Turnnike as well as the detourA, B, C, D, F system found some stMent 
of Haute JO, my dead battery at the Bedford support. In short, there was no consen-
Plaza, my overheated en�ine, the picnic sus relative to a gradine system amongst 
supper-with faculty, the historical sketch students. The problem ,seems to be in 
of the seminary, all the faces-with-no- part that students yearn for feedback but 
names, arrl then, the sudden realization arc reluctant and even fearful to receive 
that I had left my pillow at home evalua tion on their work. 

To be continued . 

Steve Patrick 

The Task Forces l)rope>sl �o t!"� :i. .. P.C. 
recommerrled a basic Pass/Fail system with 
degrees of competence noted with a H,S, or 
D. The faculty adopted this proposal on 
Hay 22, 1973. 

Whether equa ting this to the conventional 
Table Talk will be published on the first A,C,D,F system does justice to the concepts 
and third Friday of every month - or as of the proposal is the question students 
contributions from students arrl faculty should porrler. 
will allow. Articles, poems, or s hart The chore of coming up with a system of 
announcements should be in the Table Talk defined symbols to describe competence and 

mailbox one week before publishing date• performance is difficult if not impossible. 

Thank you for your "patronage 11 • We wish 
everyone the best of luck this year. 
Please remember ••• keep those cards and 
letters coming! l 

Editorial Staff 

\•e cannot eXF,Ect simple, practical grades 
to tell us everything. The more complete 

evaluation must leave a sys tern of 2toS 
symbols arrl to lengthy paragraphs of English 

grammar. 

Andrew Krey 



S?ORTS F.J.:1.,LQ\ SHIP WITH VTS 

Episcopacy sufferred one of its more minor 
setbacks at the hands of Lutherans last 
Saturday as the Gettysburg Seminary All
Stars rallied to defeat Virginia Theolog
ical Seminary, 12-7, on the winners' turf. 
The winning score cane with thirty secon::ls 
remaining, on a 30 yard pass play from 
Jim Ellison to Stef Zehrfuss. 

The game was played on wet grounds and 
with an intenittent rain. However, a 
beer keg provided a key incentive for 
both the players and the fans, an::l ·,_he 
result was a tight, exciting defensive 
battle, with a great deal 01 enthusiasm 
all around. 

The home tean got off to a fast start 
when Dale Hollingshead deflected a 
Virginia pass on its first offensive 
play and junior Bernie Carl grabbed 
the ball in the air, givi�� the All-
Stars the ball deep in Virginia terri
tory. On the ensuing play, quarterback 
:Qlison eschewed his receivers and 
streaked up the middle for the score. 
After that, the first half belonged to 
the defense, the only other offensive 
threat being a Virrinia bomb caught be
yond the end zone, and the half ended 
with Gettysbur� in the lead, 6-0. 

Virginia began to �enerate some offense 
in the secon:i half on short passes into 
the middle and out to the sidelines, but 
was unable to push over a score until less 
than two minutes re1,iained i11 the game. 
The conversion put the Episcopalians 
ahead, 7-6. 

On the ensuing kickoff, junior Dennis 
lioore took the ball and, with one rever
sal of field, returned the kick deep in
to Virginia territory. The winning score 
came on a third down play. 

The visitors, far from accepting defeat, 
drove bacl- with the effective use of 
short passes an:i time outs, cind the garne 
errled with a completed Virginia pass five 
yards short of the goal line. 

This was the first football contest betw. 
the Lutheran semin�ry and another member 
of the 1 Jashington Theological Consortium, 
arrl it resulted in an invitation by the 

(cont. next col. ) 

Virginia Ser-1inary to return c.he favor next 
year, along with a defiance to repeat the 
result on the visitor's field in Alexan:iria, 
Va. 

The day ended with a community meal, with 
covered dishes provided by Gettysburg Sem
inary wives, a rrl the overall reaul t was 
a much more enjoyable Saturday than the 
rain alone was likely to have provided. 

Ralph Strohl 

IZZY 1 S CORNER 

11Is God Dead? 11 (Reprinted from Edge 
Magazine) 

Hey man, don't bug me. 
You're not where it's at. 
I'm not gonna sit around here and listen 

anymore. 
Your talk is endless. 
Action, baby, 
Action, not words, to set things right. 
Han, you sit i:P.. a sacred seat every week 
and bob up an:i dmm 
And sway and sing 
Ha.king a golden Calf of Him; 
And then you hate, persecute, segregate 
And you lie, steal, arrl curse 
And you shut your eyes an:i ears 
', o people you feel don 1 t deserve your 

God, 
And you sit around an:i say, 

"Is God dead? 11 

7 to 1 against your God, baby. 
But my 1]od' s alive 
1 Cause I make him so, 
He's not up in the sky, smiling down. 
He's in me, fighting 
He's changing, not talking 
He's livin', not hating 
He's helping, not hurting 
He's protesting, not agreeing 
He 1 s livinrr, not dying 
'Cause I have it so. 
An:l you claim your God is in you 
And you're talking 
And you're hating 
And you're hurting 
An:i you're agreeing 
And you're dying 
And your God's dead. 

Man, you made it sol 
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�lli= r�  one� t-.:r�  tr� Dtl grc 2 t  scholDrs 
I�w littl r- - t  do tr�� l l 

Yow1i:- voic-: s c choin L1 t t·c  s:: 11.:-tlls 
h�r� 3rent th� olo3lcal d�batcs r�soun� i 

For all its  cool en� ui_hty marbl-2 (  splcntor 
The c : ,c-p.:l nmr a nu.r s .-l"y �;:1101-I� . 

1 
, . , 

Cryin'c, ba 1r s 1):i n�in:, on toys 1./.L th filUC;.1 c1. ,)nncton 
Arc said to h-:lp tLl: cl,,olr in pro.ctic .: . 

Historic Old .Jorl.!1 \Ti th its :;r.: :.., ·c rom1d v:rcndo 
}.: co, , .... s on S2. turd, • y  afternoon 2. u1i '_,l1ty S � • i1) ,  

'l'!K:t sol l s  f:)rt�, to c1 -2 ;y th= 12:li�l-ty t-2:i1pc st . 
On Jcard a ,J_arclcd pirate ond n dc1, 1 s::l  in c1.i.str2 ss . 

1J.1�1c �:i.' :2t  old cnnncns in :Jr . Folk:m:r 1 s ynrd b:co.JC 
:. .i�hty stt.. llions to ccrr J f:)l'th tuo f�l'ng 1:n_o. L "t�s • 

Th.: :-:;re. ys tons f_nc-= v.r:m..nd saicl l ousc 1 s , . of cour s(_ , 
T::.: uo llcc1 fo1'Lrc ss of these y:ning H<'rr.1..'.Jr lords . 

k '.1ind ,Je st  ;:ousc is  Sh:rwooc� Fore st  Fl'\:;rE 
uaic1 1 .0.r ; on nnc1 1-{o : i.i.n · .::rnt lcc"d a b;:"1cl of h.:rry l•icn . 

A littl: tric1 ·1. : of uc t-1' from the boiler roo1.1 is  
T'•<:: �.rc..-1 t-: 8 t  :11.:- c _  to  cntcl a 1,1balc if you out tr{! 

Dr . Sch1 rn.e;��:r ,,.,. . .  - (1 you i:l!)1Jrov,"' ? �-Je l l ,  bow it  do.::sn -c 1 mtt�r . 
To l:,.cls , tl is is the ;:;rc n t :: s t  i">loc�  t.:) cJ.r.:a,.1 c:,uc.1y o. cl<1y . 

i ..r s . Rod Ronnc b2r� 

:.C:c1i tor 1 s note � Cntl':.y Ronn2 1)Grg u2s v::ry inflncntial in 
2st'" 1)lishin'" tr-mt chap.: l  nur sery . ;e 
t '1nnl: h�r a:1( 1o1ls l'"' he r anc1 Roc1 0.,1 ::xcc ll ::nt 
intern y Dr in C 11.:tu1 )crs 1ur� . 

Anot�· :r  yco.r hos d;nmccl at  tl--c S e:1 . ( co,1t . fro;,1 :)revious column ) 
ui th olJ. l ts j oys of r ::ncuLn� old 1J21:t ,r� find Suffus i vc in hi s na t-
frL�nc .. ships o.nc1 �nxi,.. tic s of rn2 c tin; ur,· l hc::1Jitot ,  th2 coff: c sl op1K I 
the ncu. Ikrc he 1 1ill nond:.r t1-.c :;re .. t tl:-... ots \!::. find our friGnt.l Suffus lv:: ScL!lnc.1- of tbc pr2vious l":our . 1 11:ey , doc s  ri...o.n fill2c1 Hl t11 onticip1.. t i '.)  .. 1 D s  1. - anybc.,c":y hDvc o pin-.; �1onz i)a _l ? 1 1 
lc:�ps from bis b�cl f'.)r that e i�ht ·211 , rnay ·x: tor.1orro\l he ' 11 :Joncl"r . o ' cloc]: clDss . l<pll o.f v •.t2l.Lty he Suffusiv,.: puts daily tiuc i 1  nt  thG stm·1 ,)lc s  over o. nil;; of 1uclw.: iscr ,1in ·1011:-:, tublc.s , '.Jut the hl�hli tc 
Ct. _1s t!--o t  \l2r(: s t2c 1 -.c cl ne;:- t.l_�, th : ol;, t1� do.y is visiting his 1,wll 10�: . ni .., '  t before . roan onc1 o. moan LE is  ::n r::  1 , uill fint: 1.1 lc ttsr , ::xhi .Ji t tb- j ::>y he r.:· s for ei,!,'h t · s i11cc no on:: b:: s I r  1 ttcn for over a o ' clocl;: cL.1 s s:: s . , , ,, -'- '  u�c:o 1· . Thc�r cot,lcln t 110.vc J. orgo t.,�::n Sto.'$gcri1r into t 1· .:  classroo1n Suf- he 1r2. s alj v.:: • . • rnGy:x t!" 2y tl ot this �:1s 1vc tri'�.!:i to focus �iis slr ep uns a mon611 ;:; tary and w:i il • rasn ' t pc r-:i..ill_ccl. cy"- s  on Dr . 1 ,y,rs , who hl's 1,iittcd l  Jut WL'.t i  1._: s e cs  th<= pi-2cc 

1 • 7 l • , n o Jv1ous_y Yen l1 J since "r :::,un'"l 1 our of ,,;l"'i te protrl'cl.ln -; froll1 d'.: pigc on Dnd is  bri::;ht -2yccl Elnc1 'Jl'Shy tailcc.'. . J- OlE . RiiJpin it  ooc:on, i € reads : t 1 , " n n  • l: -J A 'l'hc minute s 1.c ;: on �me,. uUJ. I Us .1..vc R ... �F_,CTO ; �y � p.;·_: AMr . :)UT: So , Gi .ot'  _r dilligcntly ls ur i-cin� ill t is  note - j'cor ro s xgun . 
00::-l: ; 1 1D: nr ,il l ,  1 1 • • •  

, .c.1rc o i'hompson 
( cont. nc:_-1:t coJ w,m ) 
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CLASS OFFIC3HS , COL :ITT.:�s , ST.'.I':;:;'S 

Juniors 

Pr - s . . Charles  Poll 1 
S /p • Ch� rlott� Combs , _ c  . .1.r:: s . . .., 

Licldle:rs 

Pr - s . : Scott �ustn fson 
Sa c . /rr�s# : Jim Hi3�ins 

Se:nio:i."s 

?re s . : Hoy St:\l.:ird 
Sec . / �re s . ; :1ob ::,cs lacli: 

ors: ip Co ... ui tt __ 
p 
1-' -i t .ic c: ch ( J )  
,,, ' .  . , ( J )  11 rc:in '-'J.011c.to 
P '  il Sc l1 irc (1..)  
.Jich Stetson ( . J  
Jim Knoul c s  ( S )  
:�rad iallac: ( S )  

.Jale: I ollin:;sbe · cl  ( 11 )  Chairman 
JOb Criste ( J )  

T:rry LlObicl  ,ud ( J )  
Rich Jig_lou (1d 
Don lilco:.-: ( . . )  
Joa Sc�olt�s ( S )  
: �ary Ann 1..or-:-fi lcl ( S )  

Socivl Action Committc� 

Jrm-: S '  islc.1s ( . . )  Ch�ir~ ·o.u1nn 
·3arb 3u llin ( J )  
:;)r nni s :\l(: slin ( S )  

Ta 1Jl1c: Tol!: Staff 

Dcv2 i.Jrns t ( 11 )  un� . c:dl tor 
�ob .Jcal-..J  ( J )  
Rolpb Strohl ( J )  
: ,.:trci ·· Thodpson ( J )  
Jh1 Drury ( J )  
and li!Ost i1:11)ort, nt ; our ty)ists i 
(w�o are 0c in PAID this  ycDr ) 

1J0: ,I: · :-r:s roR co· J..L r_'T .... �s 

( VOT . .:; :  OCTO J.;R 8 )  

/·c� c1€ ·1' c Po1 1· c1· · s ( 2  t o  ·o� � l�ct:d)  • '-' !1 l - :: -

Bob 1 1itch:ll ( J )  
G,2 or6s i i:ndis (1.)  

St2vG 1:anous- ( S )  

Aclrnission cic Schol.:-rshi-o (.:;lcct  1 )  

Al �i: thJiller ( J )  
Andy l-.:r -Y (u)  
Tony Harvey ( S )  

Continuin" Xue tio. ( �l�ct  1 ) 

Bob Deal[y ( J )  
Steve: Cal � r  ( 1 , )  
Jim Dollho)f ( S )  

Fi:lu �ducQtion ( sl e e t  1 )  

B2rnc:y Carl ( J )  
3� th S;1itzn_ r  ( 1 1 )  
K.::n Thomps on ( S )  

Luth . ous � o f  Studi� s  ( c l : ct 1 )  

Al RidGr ( J )  
DalG �i.:: s c ckcr 0 1 )  
Jo_ Donov:m ( S )  

Library ( c l � ct 1 )  

i1ar'-;: uill r ( J )  
�ily Sty--r ( l i )  
Su2 i:o 'JlF ( S )  

DILEMnA • • . . . .  

ilcosc help m� i I 'm havinJ tro��le 
fitting in . I 1ul v 2ry s hy and l l.. 

tc11<:2 s m:: avhile co O)�n u I t..o 
n c oplE . I ne ed  sO1ne;on� to tall� 
to so, 1cone uho uil l_ g o  b_yound 
t�J suner .ricial iti : s  of 2veryday 
liic . I neGd so@con2 I CQn relate 
-�o ,  a i 1d hnv� soue: s or t  of in2nnln� 
ful r c lationshi'1 uith . If you ' r2 
s; conc :rne:J ab;ut the sEnsc of 
co11J,rn11i ty here , please r2c:?c. out 
• • .  a.nd h.:lp 1:ic . 

� Juni or Student 




